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Mr.rti:tl mnsic is calculated to rouse and animate the . lurity of !!er ?oncluct. �hen she had completed hero, to banish the fear of death, and inspire the soldiev J1er educ:ttion 111 th:,t semmary, she became accomwith heroic sentiments in the field of bitttle. plished in th� masculine science of fencing, riding Theatrical music consists of several branches, all of' the great horse, &.c. She ,vas also about this time which h:tve a stile snitecl to the diflercnt exhibitions in rc,gnlarly adnlitted to the deg·ree of doctor of civil and the Theatl'e,. the ball room, in all brilli,wt asoemblies , of canon law and was received advocate of the l?arin the festive circle, and in the social clt1b. liament of Paris. Jler love of literature did not then Oratorial music is that which is approprinte to a sub - forsake her ; many miscellaneous pieces proceeded ject iH all its 'l'arious branches or parts· ; uncler this head f1;om her pen, as, '.' The . Funeral Eulog\um of ; Marie may be ranked all anthems, and set ;iieces, whether d Este, Duche·ss of Pentl11evre," and another, •: on the cqnsisting· of simple or fnging strains. . . Co_unt d'Ons en ·Bray, president of the Academy of Church Music is a spe0cies of tunes adapted to e'en- Sc1e1;-ces, at Paris," &c . . The late excellent prince of eral sul>jects, and may be sung with propi:iety in ° dif- Conti, who knew the secret of her sex, inti-oduced her 
. -ferent psr.lms and hymns, ,·iz. 10, 15, or 20 psalms ,in 1755, to Louis XV, (to whom.he ha� communicated or hymus may be selected, of the same measure, or it.lie .�ecret) as a person very capable of conducting IL feet, and of the same. metre, which are all of' a similar business he had much at heart ; a reconciliation besubject ; and a tune may be selected which is adapted tween his court, and that of Russia. Mademoiselle to the subject, and may be sung· with propriety to each D'�on (1ayi11$' succeeded in this very arduous undernnd every one of these psalms anH hymns ; and a great taking (111 which she was engaged as a woman, and withnumber of tm1es may be found eqt1ally well adapted to ?ut any p_ublic ?har�cter) was again sent to that conrt each of these psalms and hymns, and these tui1es m 1757, lll �OnJunction with the Chev;llier Doua-1:.s, as may be appiied as occasion may reqwre. a man, and m an open, and avowed diplomatic situa-

Mu5ic is the language of the passions, and every tion . . Their negociations were so powerful, that they passion .of the human breast, may be excited by this art. pi:evailed upon the empress Elizab('th to join the arWhen it exc,ites feelin,gs of the soul proper in the pres- m1es of France and Austria with fourscore thomand c11ce of God, it ni.ay be termed sacred-on the centra, troops, which she had originally destined for the assiry, when it" excites _gaiety, levity, and the licentious pas- stance of the king. of Prussia. On her return to Paris, sions, it is called p,rofane, or secular music. , the same year, she was commissioned to communicate It is evident then, that chm·ch music oup;ht to be sol- the plan 0f•thc Russian military campaigns to the court emn and S\\bl ime, and pai·ticularly calcuhted to raise of Vienna ; and while she was at that court the news th� foefmgs of piety and devotion to the most exalted arrive_d of the famous battle of Prague. Th� Court de heig·ht.-And it is also evident, that whoever introduces Broglio e1;t�usted her with dispatches for the court of into the Honse of God, gay and Eg·ht airs which excite Frnnc�, g1v111g" an account of the victory gained over 
the liceutious passions, and' divert the mind from the the king· of Prussia. Charged with these dispatch
true spirit of devotional worship, is criminally guilty of es, and the treaty concluded between Russia and profanity and mocking in the presence of the Supreme France, • Mademoiselle D'Eon set out for Paris ; and Bei1�g.-Anthems and set pieces arc proper on particn- though her carriage was overturned, and she had broke lar occ�sions, and should be sung in the words to which one_of the bones of her uncle, she reached Paris thirthey are peculiarly adapted-all fnges are :tppropriate, ty six hours sooner than the comier dispatched from the 
and ought never to be shifted. · · · court of Vienna, to that of France. The dispatches 

Jigging;measuresare \ig·htandfrol'cksome successions were delivered into the hands of M. de Rquill, then 
of souncls suited to a sort <::.f couutryd:tnce,called a Jigg;,not secretary of State for foreig-n affairs, and immediately 
,eryclissimilar towhalis her€ called a hornpipe,but m0st taken to Louis XV, who ordered a lo<lging to be pre
commonly performed hy per;ons· as ig·no,·ant of the pared for her, and sent'one of his surgeons to attend 
art of ilanci'ng, as the fiddler who plays, is ignorant of her. F1·om the effects of her being overturned in the 
the art of musie--!viusic has been so little cultivated · carriage, she was confined to her bed.for three months ; 
b'i this cc;untsy, that \\'hat is at present in rngue has no and on her recovery was presented by her sovereign 
character-a number of illiterate persons h:tve acquired with a lie_utenancy of dragoons (a situation s)1e had long 
the knack ofg·ingling· togetherafrolicksome snccession of been anx1ons to obtain) and was sent a third tune to 
· sounds into a sort of psalm-tune bewitched, which I th.ink PeJersbµrg as secretnry of embassy to the marquis de 
have wifli propriety been called jigging· measures, ancl ·  l'Rospit:tl. She returned from that court in 1759 ; and, 
\1'11ich arc mo.,t impropei; for solemn ,rorship.-Ilut alas I being desirous of distinguishing herself in her military 
" things the most .unreasonable become so familiar profession, she was permitted to join her regiment in 

· throug-h custom, that tl.iey make no impression on tis ." Germany, as Captain of dragoons, and as Aid-de-camp to 
Had these fame-greedy mortc:ls restccl upon their own the Count anC:; Marshal de Brog·lio. At the eng;age
orig�nality, the cause. of music would han: been less in- ment of Ultro'p, our heroine was twice wounded. At 
jured ; but this was _too unsatisfactm·y, tJ1ey ha Ye.even that of' OsterYich, at the head offorescore rll'agoons and 
darecl to metamorphose some of the finest productions of forty hussars, she charged the battalion l'rnssencl de 
the first masters into these jigging· tnnes .  This kind Rhcs, which she completely routed, and took the com-

.� of plagiarism deser,·es the seYerest reprehension. mancling oft-iccr prisoner. In September 176:.l, she was 
Should your correspcnd.:nt Bn u,1 , wishfurlher inform a- sent to London as Secretary of Em):iassy to lhe Due de 
tion, let him query, and he may hear again from Ni,·ernois, A mbass:tdcr from France to tlu•,t court, to 

TRUE. conclude the Peace of 1763. Her conduct on this bu-

BIOGRAPHY. 

THE CHEV A LIER DE D'EON, 
- 6R Mademoiselle la Cbernlier D'Eon du Beaumont, \ms boi·n Octobe1· 4, 1728, at Tonnerre, in Burgun<ly. Tbe famHy of this very c.:traordi nary woman, is mentioned as an ancient one, in the Genealogical Dictionary of De Bois de la Chesnan�. Her grandfather �,,d falher wet·e snccessiYely deputy intenclants of the generality of l'a,·is., and her mother .was Francoise du Clia1·cnto11 , daughter of M. du C!rnrenton, wl1 0 ,·:a3 commissaire ordnnnateur de Guerre to t]ie French armies in Spain :::.nd Italy. At I'- Yery r a'v ni;e, for re,1sons not yet div11lg-ecl, her pll.t·cnts obliged her to assume the dres1: 9f a boy. \,Vi),en six years of age, she was sent to her aunt i"n Paris, where s!ie bc!t!lll to,receive an education suitable to her suppose.cl sex. At the age of fourteen sht was sent to the collcg-e Maxarin in that citv, as n clay scholar ; where sl1e' was no less distinguished for her prot1ciency in liteni.ture, tb�m for the reg·u-

siness was so agreeable to the King of En.
i;land, that he clcsi1·ed (thoug·h contrary to the usnal etiquette on thche occasions) that she might carry to France the ratificati011 of the treaty of peace, conclhcled between his court nncl that of Versailles. Her own soYcreig·n also, as a mark of his approbation, hono1·.::d her with the order of St. Louis. iVhe:1 M. Je J:{irnrnois quitted his emb�ssY, Mademoi,elle D'Eon was appointed Minister Pleni polentiary to the court of London. Her �isputcs with M. de Gnerch\', who succeeder! M.  ,le N1n�rno1s, are related with !Ir,�at spitit1 under t!ie �itle of " Let. terr;, Mcmnires, el Negot1at1ons pa1·t1cqheres d� �hevalicr D'Eo1i ." \•VhaleYel' part the French Mm,stry mio-l,tcLooseto t:tkc inthesetlisputes, herSo\'ereig-n still c01�tinned to honor her with his promotions and confidence, a.nd she remained in epistolary c·�rrespondence with bim till the time of his death. Loms XV, settled pensions on Madamoiselle D'Eon, at different . times to a considerable amount, and they were contmued to her by the late King of France, with the exp�e.ss orcl.er for the resumption of her sex, and on eond!tion that_ she wore the dt·css of a woman. He pcrm1ttecl her, al her owi1 requisition, to retain the cross o,f St. Louis.-

'Since· the peace of 1�63 M d , l resided chiefl in 1 ' a emo,se le D'E:011, h:tS 
aHcyofher wl the��-i:tout Lo�don, wh';!r'6 the brilli-
companionable quarr { of her mform:ttwn, and other bl f: . 1 1 1es, 1aveproeuredher many res"ce-ta e rici,c s. In the company of 1 t" I , .  lately, took an elegant fi,igat ::p��/a�? tl�:e

(:? Rooms, _Hamp_s!e_ad. She has also publicly exhibitef her fencmg ab1ht1es, at the Rotunda b Ii th p . of vVales.  , e ore e rmce 

ft-fORAL AND USEFUL;-

. ON DEATH . THE most sensible motive to abate the pass· ·, cleath . . T�e tomb is the best course 6fmoralit;�n;t�� dy avarice m the coffin of_a miser ; this• is the man who ac�umulat�d heap upon_heap, riches upon riches-see a few boai�s en�lose him, and a few square inches of earth c�n.tam him ! Stu�ly ambition in the grave of that ent�rpr1sml? man I see h1s·noble designs, his extensirn proJects, �us b?undless expedients, are all shattered and sunk m, this fatal gulph of human projects ! Approach 0e tomb of the proud man, and there investigate pnde : See the mouth that pronounced lofty eJ.pressions condemned to eternal silence ; the 'piercin eye� th_at convulsed the world with fear, covered wit!� a midmg:h! gloom ; th� formidable arm that disturbed the destm1es of mankmc1 without motion or life ! Go to the to1'.1b of th7 noble1_nan, .and there study quality ; behol� h1� ma&'m�cent ti_tler;, his royal ancestors, his flatterrng msc'.·1ptwns, his learned genealogies, are all gone, 01· gomg tc be lost with himself in the same dust ! Stud)'. voluptuousness at the s-raye oftbe voluptuous ; see lus senses are destroyed, his organs broken to pieces, his bones si::�ttered at the grave's mouth, · and the whole temple of sensual pleasures subverted from fts foundation. 
COMPETENCY. THE qesires of'ma1'. in?rease with his acquisitions, Every one who reach this will feel the truth of the remark· be will recol!ect some point which in the prosp�ct he con.'. si�erecl as the s:1mmit of his wishes ; but that poiht 

!\':une�, and h� still looks f�rth�r, to something still before him that is to bouncl Ins wishes. Where necessity ends luxury begins, and we m·e no sooner supplied with every th,ing that nature requires, than we sit clown t? contrive artific_ia\ wants and appetites ; and mankind, like the grave, will nev�r say, " it is enough." 
AMUS U',tG. 

ON DELIC ACY A ND CA PTIOUSNESS. . HOW different al'e delicacy and captiousness .1 ancl how often are they conforn1<led br ourseh'es and others 1 He who is offended at the omis0sion of "·hat he had no right to expect, and who feels the minutest neglect of 
wh:tt he ought to receive, will certainly consider their' scnsation8><1.s the effect of the same principle : yet it is manifest tha.t the two principles which reall:' produce them, differ in the same degree as right and wrong ; 
but they who_ ojfend, will, perhaps, as often confound 
capt.iousnesti and dd,cacy, as they that are offended ; 
for as they always suppose their own conduct to be 
rfght, it ,\·jll necessai·il:· follow, that they will impute 
to the. delicate man, wh,o JUstly res\'nts it as surong, the 
touchiness of lhe captious man, who condemns it <uith
ouL reason, Thus then will these two lhings be con
tinually called tl1e �ame ; yet sec h0-.v clifferent they 
arc in their natui·es : Delicc.cy, which, b_v an exquisite 
5ense, feels that a certain refinement is d,,e to itselffroi:n others, is not only urged by that very sense to hes:ow . it 
more freely upon them, but is also gu::i:nled agm_nst re
quiring more than is its due :--cap1_im1s1'.e,s,_ wluch · on 
tl,e contrary, does require a co11ces�101! from others of 
more than its due, is by that ,·ery pnnc,ple pr�mpted_to 
gi,ue th�m less th:m is tlieirs. Delicacy n�v';!r ts de_ce1Y
ed by mere appeara'.1res of offen�e ; _na_) , it allo,, s f�r 

, the ignorance,. deficiency, an� m,�ta�es. of o�h�r men s 
i nunds :-captwusness J'esents impr?pneties w�1ch are, 
perhaps, . altogether ideal, ancl which,  suppo?1ng them 
to exist are measured not by reason, bnt pride. De
licacy fu1ds ils resource in _itself'. for real injuries _ ; cap
tiousness is wounded by 1magmai·y ones. Del,cacy 1s 
sensible and exalted-captiousness, foolish,. and mean. 

A PEASANT AND AN EMPEROR. A Persian Empcrorwheµ himting, precei,·ed a verr 
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M�ssrs. GILBERT li DEAN, 
1F v.o'u think the following extract wo.rthy of a pliice 

i/l vo�r useful Magazine, by inserting it, you will add 
to ·former favours and oblig.e 

A LOVER OF DISCUSSION. 

her situation, otherwise she co11ld not be so easily 
brought, even by the subtility of the serpent, to trespass 
against the commands of God, especially as, in nil pro
bability, she was not ignorant that the Lord had ex
pressly declared t<l Adam, that in the day he should eat 
of the forbidtlen h-1\it he should surely die. This sen
tence was too dreadful to be so easily neglected, if her 
own inclination had not joined with the solicitations of 

t the enemy to make her contemn it. 
Bat to emerge fri!m this digression, it cannot be deTO'render com·ersation at aJl ,times ag,ree able, the nied that the changeableness of the !<.rst woman was at following: rules have been la.id down. 1. The iurti-es ' least one of the principle canses of the fall, and that the 

should meet oogether with a determ•ined i·esolution to love of novelty is thus hereditary in that sex. Indeed, 
please, and to be pleased.-2. N o,on� sh?uld be cager to upon contemplating the changes· in the dress of a wo
interrupt others, or be uneasy at being mterrupted.-3. man, one would imagine that constancy, stability and 
All·should have lea,vc to spe:i;k in their tm·ns .-4. Inat- firmness, are qualities never to be expected or looked 
tention should be carefully arnided.-5. Private con• for among tJ1e fair ; but a moment's reilection must 
cerns sh@uld never be mentioned, unless particularly in- convince every impartial inquirer, that though women 
quired iuto, a1.1d even then ,as briefly as possible .-6. are in most respects so chanP,"eable, yet, they a.re· in Ea.ch peuson sh0tdd, a.s far as propriety will admit, be others much more inclined to the conu·ary extreme. For, 
aforcle<l an opportunity of di.,coursing on the subject whether it proceeds from the natural weakness of the 
with. which he is best acquainted. He will be ]!>leased, sex, 01· from some other cause inexplicable by any max
Md the--comp:my infor.rrred. By observing th:is ru.le, eve- ims ofreason, it is a fact, no less true than lamentable, 
ry one has it in his power to n.ssist in rendermg the con, t?•at, though the inconstancy of women must, of neces
ve1·sation agreeable ; sin<:e though he may -not choose s1ty often lead them into errors, yet their steadiness is 
or be qualified, to say much himself, he can propose frequently no less reprehensible : I have observed that questions to thos� w,lw ai•e able to answ�r him.-7. S�o- 1'.'hat many women persevere in most steija,;tly is some
riesshould be avoided, unless sllort, pomted, and quite times highly wrong, al\d indeed often crimiJial. 

, apropos. He who deals in them, says Swif�, must eith- Let it not be thought, from what I have above advanc-er have a very large stock, or a good memory, or ed, that I have any dislike or hatred to the fair sex ; 
must often ; chanze his comp1-ny.-8. Each person for, in fact, the confrary is the case : and, altho' tJ1ere 

· should sp�al;:_ often: but not long. Harangu-inl!," i'.1 pri- are many-alas ! too many-to whom the above charac
vate company is insupportable.-9_. If the maJonty of ter i� applicable, ye,t we have daily instances of women 
the company be naturally silent, or reserv.ed, the con- gettmg the better of the natuual, �veakness @fthc.ir sex
vcrsation will flag, unle�s it can often be renewed by listening to the dictates of reason-and becoming, by 
one who can start new subjccis.-10. It is improper to their constancy, perseverance,and every other virtue re
laugh at one's own wit and hnmou.r ; this should be left quisite to adorn tJ1e liuman mind, wmitJ1y to be imitated 
to the company .-11. When the conversation is flowing by-1:ay, a reproach to man ; for Providence having· 
in a serious and useful channel, never interrupt it by an constituted man lord of the creation, and bestowed up
i11-timed jest.-Ll. It  is  extremely indelicate to suhis- on h!m talents_ which are wanting in the othei· _se�, 

per to one's next neighbour. It is in some degree a not11mg certamly cr,,n be more degrading than to see 
fraud, conversation heipg n kind of common P"opeuty.- su01na11,_ the weakest of the huinan specil s, set up as a 
13. In speaking· of absent pzople, the infalliLle rule is, . model for his imitation. · . 
to say no more tl1an we should say, if they ,vere present. "\Voman is so indispensably necessa1·y, that, even al
" I resolve, (said.Bishop I:e-,>ci:idge) never to speak of a though man could exist. without her, it_ is impossible he man's virtues to his face, nor of his faults behind his could enjoy" any tolerable degree of happiness if he back." A golden rule . .  ! the obset·vation of which would were deprived of this inestimable companion,'-l mean, 
at once banish,flattery and defamatioll ·from tl1e world. a <11irtuous �uife. She is a treasure whose p1:ice (to use 

__,. .;y.- - the words of Solomon) is far above rubies ;-she is lier 
ON \VOMEN. husband's consolation in adversity, antl. when tJ1e fickle 

THERE is a certain inconsistency in the nature of goddess smiles upon him, she enhances the pleasure 
man, which renders h.im fond of no,·eitv, even when it by her agreeable company,-by her amusing, by her. 
is �osi disadvantageous, and prejudicial to his interest. edifying conversation,-antl- above all, by the interest 
01 woman, in particular, this mutability or fickleness which she takes in all that concerns him. bdeed, 
seems to be the daxli11g characteristic : however, it is that ma.n who is blessed witq. a virtuous woman, is pos
my opinion that this propensity in tlrnt sex is byno means sessed of what alone can bring him true happiness. If 
surprising, but 1•atht r natural ; for it, as well as son1e of it can really be said that any such thing as solid or du. 
their other good qualificati ons, seem to be part of the 1:able happiness can be attained in this world : for in 
legacy left them by our oli mother Eve. She, we are whatevci· situation he may be, whether ,,isited by ad. 
told, even when in that happy state in which she was versity or prosperity, ifhe is but conscions of being· ac
<:r�atecl, was not contd1t with her situation, but would tuatcd in all his actions by an upright mind, he m:"y des
lam endeavour to a.spire to a greater resemblance to her pisc the opinion of th� world, which cot�'.nonl� pr?
Ma�er ; hence she_ was so easily induced, by the rea- c;<ieds either from malice or envy ; and d he finds tt 
sonmf.\" !nd fbt�ery of the �erpent, to cat oft\ic forhicl- impo�sible to convin<:e th�m of his. innooe1'.cc, he i_s not 

ford, and would have remained eternally happy, had it 
not been for the wicked machinations of the devil,
t:hat rock upon which all their hnppiness was wreck
ed, and which plunged them into an abyss of infamy 
and guilt, and brought the most exquisite misery upo\\ 
all their posterity. 

Those who profess themselves misogamists, make the 
conduct ofEve, the foundation of their antipathy ancj, 
hatred to. that sex ; but, however pl:msible 'their argu
ments on this head may appear upon a superficial view 
of tJ1em ., nothing, i\1 my opinion, can be more easily 
coi,futed. I have a).l·eadv !;tad occasion to rema,rk that 
thete is a natui·al weak1ies.s in woman, w.hich is not to 
be foundjn the other se:x. When Eve was acco.ste<;l 
by the devil, in the �hape of a sc.rpent, .. he would no 
doubt use all the rhetoric h.e was master of, to convinc<! 
her of the many advantages that would accrue to her 
fr@m eating the forbidden fFuit. We may believe, that 
to ' gain his end, be , woHld place every thing in the 
mos.t fav.om-able view ; an<;l we read, that he assured 
her that the fruit ,1\as gpod [or the eyes. Now, if (a_s I 
believe was reall.y the case; onr fi.rst parents were blmd, 
this assura�ce was too flattering fur a woman (who is ·' 

· by natm·e changeable) to withstand ; especially as the 
devil, from his usual cunning, had taken the opportuni
ty to assail her when al011e,-when her husband W3.S not 
present to protect her,-to furnish her with his advice, 
or to guard her in any measu_re from the danger with 
which she was threatened. 

Thus it is cw.dent that the conduct of Eve can by no 
. means he adduced as a good arg·ument for hating the 
sex 111 general ; for. if .Adam had been the first attack-
ed, have we not every reason to believe that he would 
have been as easily seduced ? Indeed, it is my opinion, 1 
that, . if our first pai:ents were at all to bl'. blamed, Ad
am was by far the most culpable ; for he had no such 
deceitful tongue as that of the serpent to set before him 
the advantages he would derive from eating the fo1·bid
den fruit : his wife did only mention to him that it was 
good for tl1e eyes, and that she had felt the good effects 
of it, anil he immediately eat ofjt,-not moYed by her 
persuasion, but merely by ambition. . 

There are many excuses which can be made for Eve, 
bnt no apology can be sufficient to vindicate, ?r even 
allevi�te to his posterity, the conduct of Adam. Per
haps she might. have been ignorant ofthe consequences 
of eating the fruit ; or, at least, the declaration of God 
(," in the day tho1\ ea.test thereof, thou shalt surely 
clie,") might not ma!.ce any great impression upon her. 
as it was to Adam, it had been particularly directed 
befo1e she was created. Or indeed, granting she was 
not a stranger to wh;,.t had been.told Adam when he 
was fast placed in the ga�den of Eden, and that it oc
curred to her when accosted by the devil, yet it is ob
vio11s that the advantages which the subtlety of the ser
pent set before her, were so flattering, that Adam, who 
had none of those natural weaknesses which are inci
dent to women, was induced by the bare mention ?f 
tllem, to trespass against the'e:>:press commands ofh1s 
M:i.ker, althcngh he could not be forgetful of the ju4$"· 
meot which must be the neccs_sary conseqaences of l\ls 
dis(lbediencc . . 

�en fr:ut, trustmg in the a��unmces of the devil, that, yet retluccd to d<wpa1l' ; for, as long- as his eons·�wnce 
Y eatn:g t!.erecf, she wm.lu be brought to sec ancJ dis- does not condem111him, the advice�the salutary a,lvice 

cern thmf;s as cler.rly• a-� {..;ed. 'Nhethc,· \I e ace to take of his wifo, is a refug·e to Which he o:i.n at all tirnes 
the tran$htion oftbe l!1ird clmJ')t<rr of G,•ner.is ,u,d fifth haTc rer.om�, aud which (if hc is worthy of cnjn)<ing 
iefse in th.e Literal sense, whc�e the ckv:1 s.,, r,, " For . such a t1·cas11re) must nec:ds make him completely 
God d,oth knJw that ill tlie <lny ye <rn.t thc1 eo( then your happy: l!i short, it ma)' be j1!',tly s.aid.of a virtlwus , 
�_.·e, a,1(1{l be ope.,,er: .-"--wh�tJ.w�. I say, we are to infer j w0111:m , " Hl!,ppy we1:e·the man that.�liou\d m.ike her 
li:om tliis pn.� ;.ig·e that, before the fiill, otl1! fwst piwents .his "·jfe ! happy the c]jrld that s-hall call her mother !'1 
;i:ere _bli,u{, I know·not ; but. th�ug·h som<l Itr,,·e serious, Adam, thoug·h -plac.ed by God in the garden u�Eden, , 

When 'men tl1en pretend to make the conduct of Em 
a reproach to the fair se:s., it is evident, from what is. 
r.bove adva11c0d, that the. fat;cer m:\y, with µi.uch nl\tre
propriety, ·retort the arg_u,uent. 

, _ . A CAITIINESIAN. 

BIOGR.1P.JfY. 
Fo,- the Bos -r o N  \ilf:eaKLY Ma.G.,Y.I;,[E. 

MORE AUTHENTIC ANECD'OTES OF THE 
ClfEVA L IER DE D'40N. 

Y.hehe,;ed, f, am ,rnth�·r inclil\<id: to bdieve that they where he had eveuy t.1iing that he coukl destTe, )"l't. 
Wer�, especi.a.Uy a:; it is ,e:1prJ%ly •sa:,id, in the·seventh . fotmc! a want, but whist it was he knew not ; but.God, 
hcr,e, that :tl�e� the w.o,r,.,n �ad ·eat of the frnit, a11,l wlw• kM\1-� _what i� gooc� for m:m, and

_ 
w:110 

.
. �o'.n-

tl persu'l,l�a.. h-�r hu,ibr.nd to e:lbrf-it.a!tlo, " the eyc;s numily ru1tJ.e1pates lus cle,ll!'CS', when tl!�y Me cons1,,t,:11� 
;;a: thei� botl1 w_ene opened, ttnd they· ki,€,v- they were with, and �11;reeable to the enc.l for wl1 1c!1 he wa� cr.c:t-

ked. B,e tills as tt mav, howev er i.t is evident that ted, sent hun E'Ve as a comp1-mo11- and, wile. Vt.1th.her 
she l,erself was riot satisfie,l, �ut wish�d for a-change irt he was possess eel of every thini' the world CQuld al'-

ll:{,;str.s . G:U,Jl !>RT 1-1 Dz.ut, 
I AM wdLplanscd \\ i�h i:our in<ln-str)· nncl intdJi

g-enr.e, in scan:hing after . ��1•\ous and interestin�· bio
gi·aphical facts . Those wlnc)1 you have communicated 
in vom· last number, 1·cr.pccti11g that remllrkable char
:ii:t�r,fhe, Ch,.,,ati:r de l)'E°Qn, from the best inform� 
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tion which I have been able to obtain in Europe I I scarce any variation, except an occasional visit to 
have reason to believe, are well founded. In- :td<l.iti�n \ Cambridge, w�lking to London in the morning

'. 
s'.x c�ays 

. . . out of seven for the sake of health and com e1sat10n, to wh_a� your relat10? _states, as to her cclncal10�1 ,  htera- and returning home in the afternoo1� of the same day. 
ry, military, and poht1ca'. car�er, I have heard 1t as;��rt- By teinper:mce and exercise, he c�nt�nued healthy ancl 
eel, that her parent s ,  havmg had no son, ancl conceivmg active,  until the last two years of )us hfe, a1�d to ti,� con
their <laughter possessed of strong original genius, caus- cLusion ef it, did not relax Ms atte1tt1.on to th

e_ 
illustration ef 

ed he:�o be instrncteci in �hose arts, scie��es ancl ac- i(';J�t:�;d�g1��f;0tfi:J�v:1��rfefi�Pi�la�Ch�p� 
compli�nments, . more particularly . 

appropriate to th� el. Hayley SJ\YS of him, that 
ma�cuh�e se�, m order that s?e might hav� a:1 oppoi- His talents varying as the dianwm/'s ray, tumty of making a more consp1cuous figure m hfe. Her Could fascinate alike tbe grave or gay. 

f�rgery of a will, to which circumstances of domestic rl1 sagreement have lent a co\onr, ancl promisecl succe�s ! Has opulence any pleasures within its reach that can prevent the re_tlcction from frequently recurring to such posse�sors of 1t, that its ri�htful owner is pining, per. haps m poverty and obscmity ;  and still more than by the pressure of poverty depressed by the mournfal iclea. of a beloved relative's inexpllll'able alienation and impl3;cab]E: resentment ?-Can the ravishers of his plenty, enJoy lus repast ?-Can the usurpers of his pillowsleep ?" V. 1. p. 237. 

rogress in learning, and conduct in the martial and The admirable author of " The Pursuits of Litera-
tliplomatic departments , did not disappoint thcirexpec• ture," a work alike memorable for i�s utility o!' s:ttire, 
tations. It w::i� truly astonishing how her sex could its copiousness of learning, and its br1ghtnes� ot w1�, of
have been so long concealed, in the- critical situations to ten ta�es . occ�sion to . commend . th� �UbJ�Ct 0� �lus 

. , • 1 1• memoir with lughly delicate and discnmmatmg praise. wluch sl1e was frequently exposeu ; and ?articu _a - In a strain of noble entlrnsiasm, and elegant compli-
ly at the time when her leg \)'as broken, _m carryi�g . ment, he thus alludes to his early application to the col
the dispatches of Marshal BRoGL!O to Paris. lt �viii lati'on of Shakespeare, 
.be remembered by many persons, that, at a late1· period, l'll breathe at large· etherial air, 
a !!Teat number of bets were laid in England, with re- Far from the bar, the se11ate a11d the court, 
g;rd to her sex. In the year 1786, when she had as- And in Avonian .fields with ST�VEN� sport, . ' 

<l. h ,, 1 h h't cl t'll the C1 ·x de St Wh01n latefrmn Ha1np�tead,;our11eywg to !us book, sum� t e 1ema e a 1 .' an s I wore . r
.
o, · 

n 
· 

Aurora qftfor Cephalus 1n1stook ; Lmr,s, I became acqnamted, and had conSidernble co • What time he brush'd her dews ,oitl, ha$ty pace, 
versation with her. By he1· correspondence ::is a pub- To 1neet the Printer's des/let.face to face : 
lie, ancl afterwards secret agent, she acquired a. large With dogs black lette,·'d in the Stratford chace, 
portion of celebrity. When I saw her, I found more of Mouth matcl,'d, like bells, yn ef co,ifused race .

. the masculine, than feminine qualities, in her features : : : : Port Folio, 
imd manners. She spoke with much apparent satis
faction of circumstances which happened while she  was 
Aid-de-Camp to Marshal BnoGLIO ; and she told me, 
" '\Vhen the w!lr broke out bet\1·eenyourcountry and En
'• gland, I wished to serve with you in America, under 
" the orders of '\,V ASHINGTo::,,-1 applied to MANRE
" PAS to obtain permission for me, but that fooli,h old 
•• follow prevented my obtaining it." 

A SUBSCRIBER. 

GEORGE STEVENS, ESQ_UIRE. 
[ C?f an �ditor so conspicuous a., to attract the attention ef 

Dr. Johnson, a slight sketch will ,wt be deemed 1111in
teresting, by all•olw remember that Dr. STEVENS has 
been hm1orably associated eoith the author ef the Ram
b/er, in the office efregulatingthetext(!fSHAKESPEARE, 
Until the year 1765, tlze plflj•a ef this matchle$s poet, 
were ,oiled •v,,ith age, and blemishr!!l by the ignorance ef 
tJne set ef editors and the rash dexterity ef a11other. But 
'tl,ey we,·e gema still, a11d it ,oas reserved for the joint la
bours r!fa JoHNSON and STEVENS, to exhibit them in 
the.fairest ligl,t.] --

GEORGE STEVENS was bom at Poplar, in tl,e 
cmmtv of Middlesex, in the \'ear 1736. His father, a 
man of great re_spectabiftty, ,vas engag·ed in a business 
connected with the East Inc!ia Company, by wr,ich he 
acquired a handsome fortune. Fortunately for his son, 
llnd for the public, the clergyman of the place ,�as Dr. 
Gloucester Ridley, a man of great lite1·ary accomplish
ments, who is stiled by Dr. Lowth, poeta natus. \Vith 
tl1is gentleman an intimacy took place, that united the 
two families closely togetf1er, ancl pr,,bably gave the 
younger branches of each, that taste for \iteratm·e, 
which both afterwards ardentlv cultivated. The first 
part of Mr. Stevens's education he recein,cl under 
Mr. ,voddeson, at Kingston, upon Thame5, where he 
had, for bis schoolfellows, George Keate, the poet, an,! 
Edward Gibbon, the historian. From this �eminary, he 
romovedin 1753, to King's C91lege, Cnmbri,1gc, ani.l en• 
t<"red there under the tuition cf the Re\·. Dr. Bm-f.ord. 
After staying a few years at the University, he left it, 
'11-'ithont taking a dep;ree, and accepted & commission in 
the Essex militia, in which service he continued a few 
years longer. In 176:J , he lost bis father, from whom 
he inherited an ample property, which if heclicl not les
sen, be certainly did not increase. From this period, he 
i;ecms to ha Ye determinedon the course of his fntnre life, 
ar<ldevotcdhim.selftoliterarypursuits ; which he follow
ed with unabated vigo•.1r, but without any lucrative views, 
as he never required, or accepted the slightest pecuni
ary recompence for his labours. His first residence was 
in the Temple, afterwards at Hampton, and lastly at 
Hampstead, where he continue� near thirty years. In 
th.is 1·eu·eat his life passed in one unbroken tenor, with 

MORAL AND USEFUL. 

EXTRACTS 

From, Fa,ucett'$ Sennons, a work wliiclt ltas commanded a 
sale and circulation nearly equal to the ser1nm1s ef Dr. 
Blair. 

ON THE CREATION OF THE WORLD. 

" ,vITH wonder and with awe we find ourselves pre
sent at the nativity of nature !  We behold the departure 
of ancient darkness, and welcome the first dawn of the 
beautiful day ; We see disorder and confusion assum
ing the amiable forms of p1·oportion and symmetry. 
Earth, and iiky, and water, in magnificent successions, 
comes forth before our eyes. Plants spring ; animals 
are born ; and last of all, their terrestial Lord appears ; 
the flower of the C1·eat01·, and the image of the Crea-
tor."-vol. I, page 12. --

ON THE DEA TH OF A RICH M AN. 
" Man giveth up the ghost, and where is he ? '\'\There 

indeed ! Look: around ye, on- the dny when his death 
is  announced, in the place where his life was passed :
Where is he ? <;eek him in the countenances of his 
neighbors ; they · are without a cloud ; he is not there. 
The faces, upon which he has closed his eyes forcvc1·, 
continue a:1 cheerfol as they were before. His death 
is reported in the social cricle ; the audience 1·eceive it 
with incliflerence, and F,rg·et it with hate. The seri
ousness with which it is  heard, spring· rather from Im, 
man pity, or from moral reflection, tl�an from social dis
fress ;-=-and, in a moment, the ct1l'rent. ofcom·ival mirth  
1·ecovers the liveliness of  i t s  flow. The husiness and 
the pleasures of the place, proceed \\'ith usual spirit ; 
and perhaps, in the hnuse whid1 stands next to that in 
which he fic5 an 11nco11sci011s lump of cla,·, in the 
cheerless clrnmberof silence :rnr: insensihilit·.', t h:- noise of 
music and dancing is hear,\, anrl the roofr�soun,ls with 
jubilee and ;ov. '\I\Tait bnt a few clavs :ift<>r his inter
'ment : Seek li im now in the faces of his kinsmen ; thev 
have resnrned their cheerfuln<>ss ; no"·, he is not there. 
-'\Vhen few veai·s have circletl over his sepulchre-go, 
senrch for the fugifo-e, in his dark retreat from hnman 
notice ; his ,·cry relicts are vanished ; he is not now 
even there ; stay :i little longer, and thou shalt seek in 
vain for a stone to tel\ thee in what part of the lanrl of 
obEvion he was laicl ; even that frail memorial of him, 
of whate,·er materials it was made, has monldere,l a
w:i.v ; " man dieth ; and where is he ?"-V. I. p. 193. 

On the happiness ofvirtnous poverty, contrasted with 
the supposed happiness of wealth ncqnirecl by fraud and 
particularly by a very complicatecl, ·,md cruel species. 
"With what pity may the honest p_ossesso_r ofa little, 
look 11pon them who by me:i.n ancl guilty artifices, have 
diverted from its proper channel the domestic course of 
property ; who have succeeded in snpplanting the natl!J'
al claimant to theinhcritanceofwealth, in the breast ofits 
preprietoL:, 01· who ha\·e secured succession to it by the 

ELEGANT PERORATION OF THE�UNERAL 
OH.A TION ON THE PRINCE OF CONDE. 
CAST your eyes around on all sides ; behold all 

that i_nagnificence and piety can do to honor a he-ro : t1tl��. inscriptions, vain marks of what is no more ; fig:ur�s, which appear to weep around the tomb, a�d fragile images of a. grief, which time bears away' with the rest ; colutrms, which seem intended to carry even to heaven the magnificent evidence of our littleness ; nncl _nothing, indeed, is wanting in all tl1ese hongurs, but h�m to whom_ they are rendered. Weep, then, ovei: the fee\?le 1·e1;1ams of human life ; weep over thi� sadyn1;1orta\1ty which we give to heroes. As for mv
self, 1_t !s pet·m!tte.cl me, last of all, to come and pav t\;e remammg clut1es to this honourecl tomb. O p,:ince worthy subject of our praises and our tears, you li\'e e: ternally Ill my memory. Receive these last efforts of, to yott, _a well known voi�e. Instead of deploring the death ot others, great Prmce ! I will henceforth learn of you to re�1<ler mine holy ; happy if, warned by these grey hairs, of the account which I mnst soon rende1· of m:,, administration, I reserve for the flock which it is my dutv to nonl'ish with tl1e word oflife the remains of a faitering voice, and an extinguished �rclour. 

: : : : French ef Bossuet. 

PROGRESS OF MEDICAL EDUCATION IN 
AMERICA. 

WITHIN the last thirty or forty years, and part.it'.• 
nlarly ince the termination of the revolutionacy war, 
it has been quite tbe fashion fot· stndents of medicine tc> 
qualify themselves for practice by a tedious and ex
pensive tunr to Europe. If we judge aright, this cus. 
tom is on the rlecline. The opportunities alforrlecl by 
our seminaries, and establishments at home, have stt
perseded the necessity of those voyages · and joumie� 
tn fo1·eign countries. On looking over the list of medi
cal graduates at Eclinburgh for the 24th of June, 1802, 
we ohser,·e that, of twentv four candidates who were 
honored 11·ith the Apollo1iian laurel, 7 were &om Eng
land, two from Barbadoes,  and two from Jamaica. 
There was ,,.,t a single one from, the United States. The 
schools of Phihtclelphia, New-York, Cambridge, Bal
timore, Lexington, (Ken .) and Dal'tmouth are engag
ecl in the business of medical education to an extent 
that is both pleasing and surprising. Aho11t sixte:n 
rears ago, the l'emittances to Great B1·itain onl,·, _for 
the s11pport of young .Americans who were sent th,th
el' to be instrnctecl in physic 2nd sul'gery, amount".,\ to 
.£12,000 sterling per annum at least ; ancl at that_time, 
the remittances were principally in specie. T�1s was 
one cause of tile scarcity of the precious metals 111 Am
criea, which, though worthy of attention, was scarcely 
e,·er believed to he of snch serions magnitnde. N?th• 
ing· can more strongly evince the iwportance of ch�nsli
ing· seminaries in our own land. [ Jlifedical Repository.] 

A.1-fUSI.NO-. 

INSTANCE OF MA GNANIMITY. 
FROM PARK'S c c  TRAVELS." 

A VERY few years :igo, Ab-'ulkader,_ an Afric;: Prince, without any shadow of justice, 1_nvade<l �. i. neighboring te1·rito1·v of Dame!, another Prince o'. A_ ri
ca ; a11d with a prot'essecl design to take away hi� life. 
Darnel partly by strat�gem, and partly by a most he
roic conduct, defeated the invading army,_ and took 
Abdnlkader himself a prisone r . .  ,vhen the royal cap- . ti,·e was broug·ht before him in irons and throw!1 on !he 
ground, the magnanimous Darnel, instead. of settin� his foot upon his neck and stabbing him with a_spe:u 
according to custom in such cases, addressed '!'m :i_., 
follows : " A bdulka,ler, answer me this 91,es(1on ;  t 

. the chance of 11·:u• ·bad•place<l me in your s,tu:,tion ftll 
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